Timothy Ray Bean
January 21, 1969 - August 24, 2021

Timothy Ray Bean, 52, born January 21, 1969 to Marjorie (Lawrence) Bean and Lee Roy
Bean in Seymour, Indiana. He was their youngest and only son with 6 daughters. Tim was
raised by his mom, who loved him more than life. He was her “flash”, and she raised an
incredible, kind, caring, and respectful man and taught him how he should treat women.
Tim married Joni (Kimberlin) Bean, the love of his life and soulmate, on October 9, 2009.
He was the perfect husband; kind, caring, loyal, gracious, and most of all, he gave to her
his unconditional love. The other two loves of Tim’s life are his daughters, Leslie (Josh)
Horton and Reese Bean. His girls were perfect in his eyes and he was the most amazing
and loving daddy a kid could ask for. Tim was “Papaw” to Landon Ray Carter Jones and
Charlee Grace Lynn Hawn and he was so proud of the people they were becoming. Tim
loved his boys so much, his furbabies Chewy and Vader.
Tim was employed at Enkei America, both the Columbus, IN and Jacksonville, FL for over
29 years, retiring from there in April of this year to move full-time to Georgia. Tim loved
Enkei and the people there. For nearly two years Tim drove back and forth between
Georgia and Indiana or Georgia and Florida nearly every weekend so he could be with the
love of his life. Not many would put up with the Georgia traffic to do that! In April of this
year Tim took a job in Toccoa, GA. at Nifco KTW, where he quickly was promoted to the
Production Assembly Manager. He was winning over hearts throughout the plant and his
staff and co-workers had so much respect for him. Tim loved people and really knew how
to build a team.
Tim could easily be found any night of the week on the pitcher’s mound very rarely
throwing anything other than strikes. He loved softball, his Steelers, the Reds, the Pacers
and IU. Tim was a mentor, coach, friend, brother, and teammate, never having a bad thing
to say about anyone. If you were blessed to have got to know him or meet him, then he
left an impression on your life. Tim’s voice could be heard throughout a ballpark, store or
restaurant or movie theater or… I mean we all know how loud that man was, but his heart
was of pure gold. His sense of humor was unlike no other; there was always going to be a
lot of laughs when Tim was around. Tim enjoyed going to the gym and taking out any of
his frustrations on the weights. There just aren’t enough words in the dictionary to fully
explain how incredible of a man he was and how loved he was by so many.

Tim is survived by his wife; daughters (son-In-law); grandchildren; close friends, Kevin,
Dewayne, Opie, Gabe, Brandon and so many others; his sisters, Anita Hurt, Kathy
Edwards, Sherry Bradford and Frances Jaynes; many nieces, nephews and great nieces
and nephews. He is proceeded in death by his parents and sisters, Mary Lou Stockelman
and Linda Flurh.
Services will be held at Jewell Rittman Family Funeral Home 3855 25th St, Columbus, IN
47203. Visitation will be Sunday, August 29th from 1:00pm to 5:00pm and funeral service
on Monday at 11:00am with burial at Fairview Cemetery in Brownstown, Indiana.
You are invited to view his memorial video, light a virtual candle of remembrance and send
a message of condolence to the Bean family via the funeral home website: http://www.jew
ellrittman.com
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Comments

“

An external video has been added.

Jewell-Rittman Funeral Home - August 31, 2021 at 02:18 PM

“

A webcast video has been added.

Jewell-Rittman Funeral Home - August 31, 2021 at 02:18 PM

“

My name is Phillip love and Tim was my supervisor at nifco. I just now found this site
and I wanted 2 say 2 his family that I really enjoyed the little time that I got 2 know
Tim and it was a real pleasure to have had the opportunity to work with him and an
even bigger pleasure 2 get 2 know Tim and if not 4 his help which he gave 2 me
every day that I was at work we still talk about Tim on how we miss him very much
and work is not the same but I am so blessed to have had the opportunity to meet
Tim and I want 2 say the family if I can do anything for talk don't b afraid 2 ask cause
Tim was my friend!!!! Here is my number if there's anything I can do for talk and I
miss Tim very much...7069639249 God bless yall

Phillip love - November 12, 2021 at 11:52 PM

“

Arrive in Style was purchased for the family of Timothy Ray Bean.

September 02, 2021 at 12:43 PM

“

well never forget you big poppi. Always had my back on and off the field. If superman
had and idle. you would be it. love ya tim! hit some bombs up in heaven for me and
look out after us down here. Until we meet again my great friend.

Bryce Loweth - August 31, 2021 at 11:45 PM

“

Sorry I couldn't be there in person, but was there in spirit and online. The service was
beautiful. Love to you all.

Kami Adams - August 30, 2021 at 12:13 PM

“

hello I am Miracle Horton from Enkei America of Jacksonville Fl. Tim was an
awesome co worker he did whatever he could to make our job easier he was so
much fun it was a joy to see him everyday we all looked forward to seeing him when
he came an told us he was leaving it hurt but we understood.. we all miss him so
much this hurt will never go away we all was family... I pray your strength to get
through this tuff time.. we love an miss you dearly forever in our hearts RIP Tim Bean

Lajoyce Horton - August 30, 2021 at 11:59 AM

“

Amber Fischvogt lit a candle in memory of Timothy Ray Bean

Amber Fischvogt - August 30, 2021 at 11:06 AM

“

Kami Adams lit a candle in memory of Timothy Ray Bean

Kami Adams - August 30, 2021 at 10:53 AM

“

So sorry for your loss. Tim was a great co worker and friend . Never will forget that
smile after the hard time he gave for spending all his money.He would come busting
through my office door What Is THIS!

mike whited - August 30, 2021 at 10:42 AM

“

Brenda Riley lit a candle in memory of Timothy Ray Bean

Brenda Riley - August 26, 2021 at 08:53 PM

“
“

Thank you for being such a great role model for my son over the years.
Brenda Riley - August 26, 2021 at 08:54 PM

Joni and family , my sincere condolences to you and your family
you a big hug

. Wish I could give

Prayers

Sue O’Sullivan - August 27, 2021 at 03:15 PM

“

Linda Allman lit a candle in memory of Timothy Ray Bean

Linda Allman - August 26, 2021 at 06:52 PM

“

I hadn't saw Tim in along time but the thing I remember most is how he loved his
baby girl. Leslie was a little tot at that time but it was plain to see in the obit that
things hadn't changed. I'm so sorry Leslie that you are going through this. It's never
easy to let a parent go but to have to say goodbye so young is heartbreaking. You all
will be in my prayers.

Brenda Wheeler - August 26, 2021 at 05:02 PM

“

Beautiful Dreams was purchased for the family of Timothy Ray Bean.

August 26, 2021 at 04:42 PM

“

Guiding Light Bouquet was purchased for the family of Timothy Ray Bean.

August 26, 2021 at 03:43 PM

“

My heart is broken for my cousin Joni and their daughter Reese. It was just last
summer I met Tim. He was a very nice guy, def the apple of Joni's eye!! May God be
with them in this time of grief!!

Melinda Taylor - August 26, 2021 at 02:46 PM

“

Misty and Brian Huls purchased the Dove Blanket for the family of Timothy Ray
Bean.

Misty and Brian Huls - August 26, 2021 at 01:22 PM

“

Courtney lit a candle in memory of Timothy Ray Bean

courtney - August 26, 2021 at 12:43 PM

“

Worked with Tim and I can say I will miss his fist bump good morning. He was an
awesome supervisor and worker. He will be truly missed. RIP Tim. Thank you for
your leadership and friendship. My condolences to the family.

Stephanie Green - August 26, 2021 at 08:41 AM

“

I only known Tim for a little while as we were coworkers at his recent job. He was
very nice. His humor made a slow day better and he always had a positive comment
to make you feel better. He encouraged those around him. I will miss my ‘protein
drinking’ friend. Thank you for making my day good. Praying for his family. Thank you
for sharing your world with us.

Jenny Phillips - August 26, 2021 at 04:45 AM

“

My thoughts and prayers go up for Joni, Reece, Leslie,I have always said Joni had a fairy
tell marriage with Tim, RIP Tim, always look over your girls
Linda Allman - August 26, 2021 at 11:28 AM

